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year there will be still more of these, and the
result will he such a vindication of what the
party has so far done, that it will be encouraged
to do still better work in the future.

The State Fair
slate lair will open on Monday next

THE to all accounts it will be bot
ter equipped and more interesting than any

previous fair has been and it should have the
hearty support of our citizens.

Stale fairs', when properly handled, are great
educational institutions to the Btate. Their dis-

plays are an inspiration to people to do their
best. Men from different sections of the state
moke and exchange ideas. The influence is al-

together good.
The fair ought to be a pronounced success.

Utah is getting to be a rich state in many de-

partments. It is a leading state among all the
others in fruits, and the state ought to have a
good cereal displaj. The displays of cereals and
the account of the circumstances under which
thoy grew should he full of information to the
people at large. The livestock of the state is
being rapidly improved; the manufactures of the
state are advancing and the state fair will give
people new Ideas of what is being done along
the lines that in some other states is the chief
source of wealth.

The above is only a fraction of what the state
fair will represent. It is a place twhere all
classes can meet and see the wonders which
surround them, and receive new ideas of how,

In their special a '.cupatlons, they can make im-

provements

$20.00
Tailored Suits

1152
The largest and most comprehensive col-

lection of beautiful novelty suits ever

shown at this price. They are In the plain

tailored effects, with long, semi and close

fitting coats, all satin lined. Skirts are In

various plaited models. Materials are serge,

Scotch tweeds mannish worsteds. Full and

range of colors. All sizes.

i

1

Smart Millinery
Styles

No two alike, Individually petite and ex-

clusive and trimmed In the modish effects
becoming the Autumn's clever suit and cos-

tume vogue. Shades, shapes, materials and
trimmings whatever is correct Is featured
for your selection. And the price it's the
feature that makes Banks' exclusive Millin-
ery popular.

Dependable Furs
Our Fur department Is now complete

with the most dependable firs and is In

charge of an expert and experienced furrier.
From the inexpensive muff or scarf to the
luxurious sets they are the best selected In

the city and offer the woman who would
Invest in Furs of dependable quality a large
selection of rare beauty and intrinsic value.

s

No Matter What flie Price
Furs Cost Less at Banks'

I

Liberal Income I
If you have money which is lying M
idle for lack of a suitable invest- - M
merit, we Invite you to avail your--, M
self of the advantages afforded by) M
our Mortgage Certificates. They H
yield injtertest at the rate of 6 pet M
Cent, per annum, and being tax-fre- e M
afford a most desirable form of in- - H
vestment. Secured by our total M
resources and by First Mortgage on M
Salt Lake Real Estate. M

SALT LAKE SECURITY AND' I
TRUST COMPANY

32 Up. Main Street H
Capital 1300,000.00 ISurplus $100,000.00 H

ESTABLISH EX) 1859 H
WALKER BROTHERS I

BANKERS I
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH I

Capital $250,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 H
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rest. M

Fifty Yean of Successful Banking. M

THE UTAH NATIONAL BANK I
AT THE CLOCK CORNER I

We respectfully solicit the accounts of firms, H
individuals and corporations H

Savings Department and Safety Deposit Boxes H

W. S. McComick, Pre. Thos. R. Cutler, Vice Pre. I
R. T. Badger, Cashier. C. H. Wells, Ass't Cashier. I
NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC I

U. S. DEPOSITARY I
FRANIC KNOX. Prea. IJAMES A. MURRAY, Vlce-Pre- s.

W. F. EARLS, Cashier.
E. A. CULBERTSON, Ass't Cashier. M

Capital Paid In $300,000 I
Banking In all Its branches transacted. Ex- - H

change drawn on the principal cities In
Europe. Interest paid on rime

Deposits.

JOHN A. KIRBY RUPUS K. COBB I
R. K. COBB & CO. I

Mines, Stocks and Bonds I
17 W. and South St., Salt Like City, Utah
Memberi Salt Lake Stock and Mining Exchange H

Orders Promptly Executed in All Markets I
Branch Officen American Fork, Logan, Utabj Ploche, NeraJa

SPECIALISTS ON PIOCHE I
We are in daily touch with this great camp, and our H

information ii complete and accurate. H
H

Oriental Trade
ERNEST SCHULTZ, In a German paper,MR, Prussisch Johrbucher, gives his idea of

why the United States has failed commer-
cially in the Pacific. He tells how J. J. Hill from
boyhood dreamed of sometime an economic openr
Ing of the Orient to trade; how the late Mr. Har-rima- n

shared his views; how at first the Hill
ships went loaded with flour for China, but have
since lost the trade, and ascribes it all to Jap-
anese competition which Is crowding the ships
of all nations from the Pacific.

The article is a very able one, except that
it lacks the chief essential. The writer gives
many reasons why the Americans have failed and
the Japanese have won and are winning more
and more every month and year, only one of
which has any foundation In fact. Japan. Is subsid-
izing her ships, and this is a mighty factor in the
result, but that is not the real reason. If the
learned German will look over the rate of ex-

changes in the Orient, he will see the main cause
of all the trouble, Japan is paying her sailors
just the weight of silver that she paid In the
long ago; she Is paying her coal miners and ship-

builders in the same way; the coal and labor paid
for by American ships, is, in Oriental money,
twice as much as was the cost twenty-fiv-e years
ago, and so is every article that the Uuited States
seeks to export to the Orient, and hence the
"commercial failure." If the United States con-

tinues to ignore silver as money and refuses to
t


